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THE WAY IT SEEMS TO US.

A. lesson in money la famished from
Seattle. The school board of that city,
in Reed of money, offered bonds for sale
to the amount of $400,000. This school
board is a popniiat body, and conld not
bear the thought of stipulating to pay in
gold, though getting gold or gold value
lor its bonds ; so it advertised that the
bonds, when due, wonld be paid in car-re-nt

money. Bond-dealer- s, of course,
looked askance at this proposal. They
would willingly have given a premium
of 6 per cent for these 5 per cent bonds,
or a bonus of $24,000 for the whole lot, if
payment in gold had been stipulated ;
oat since it was not, the best offer that
eonld be had gave a total premium of
about $4,600, and the district lost nearly
$20,000 for the luxury or privilege of re-
serving the right to swindle the bond-buye- r,

if the opportunity should be pre-
sented. Of course the bond buyer real-ice- s

fully that he runs some risk, and
this is why he didn't pay more for the
bonds; but since there is a growing: con-
viction that the parity of all kinds of
money will be maintained, through de-
cline or defeat of the silver and cheap-mone- y

craze, the risk was not considered
very great, and a small premium was
given for (be bonds. Sunday Oregonian.

We do not know-a- ll that is to be
known concerning the history and
scienoe of national finance, but the fore-
going is in line with our idea that any
attempt to make uncertain the measure
of values, or to use a' measure that fluc-
tuates is dangerous. Dalles City bonds
were made payable in U. S. gold coin,
the' same as all obligations taken by
Gov. Altgeld, ex-Go- v. Pennoyer, D. P.
Thompson, and other silver advocates
who invest money, and $20,000 of them
were sold at a premium of $2020 to a
local capitalist.

A. COMMERCIAL ORGANIZATION.

: Few towns of the size and importance
of The Dalles are without any organiza-
tion of business men. Prior- - to the fire
of 1891, we had an efficient 'organization
of this character in the board of trade,
to which the town and country are large
ly indebted for the boat line. Since
September, 1891, there has been no ef-to- rt

on the part of those most interested
in the welfare it the city to maintain an
organization. The city feels the need of
It. Without it any concerted action is
extremely difficult, if not impossible.
Walla Walla, Pendleton, Baker City,
Heppner, and other interior towns, find
each organizations useful, and they
thereby have an advantage over us.

In some places the social feature is
added to the business interests, and the
efficiency of the society strengthened.
Iyet ns have a commercial club.

OUR FRIENDS.

Thk Cheoniclk is proud of the busi-.nea- s

and financial standing of this city,
and we are more concerned in its welfare
than any other Bubject. We note, with
much satisfaction, - the kindly feeling
manifested toward our city by the lead
ing papers of ' this portion of the state.
Particularly is this true of the Fossil
Journal, Condon Globe, Antelope Herald
and Prineville Review. Their pleasant
words for The Dalles and its business
enterprises are appreciated. Most of
onr interests are identical with those of
the places where these papers are pub-
lished, and we are glad to join hands
with them in assisting in the develop--
ment of Eastern Oregon. Then, is much
to be gained by corporation of the press ;

nothing by a jealous rivalry. , From the
latter we are' glad to be free.

The council, at their meeting Satur
day evening, reduced the salary of city
recorder to $50 per month.' This is in
line with ' the suggestions heretofore
made by Thb Cheoniclk, and we be
lieve will meet the approval of the citi
Kens. We think, however, that a good
man could be had to fill the position at
$40 t er month if the council would fi:

the office hours 8 a. m. to 2 p.; m. and
r. quire the recorder to be at his office
during those hours, and those only. In
any event, the office hours should be
fixe i and the recorder be requested to
keep the office open during those hours

The report to be made by the board of
engineers recently sent to Nicaragua by
the government, will be looked forward
to with great interest by every Pacific
coast shipper. It will indicate that al
ready a large amount of work has been
done, and well done, end the difficulties
are not so great as have been predicted
The United States, and the Pacific slope
especially, will be more benefited by
that work than any of like character
ever before undertaken.

A Proper Ending;.

Thk Chronicle made mention several
days ago of the arrest of Scott Delaney,
charged with the abduction of Maggie
Yonce, a young lady aged 16 or there-
abouts. The case came up before Jus-

tice Davis Saturday and was continued
till yesterday.: Mr. 'Delaney bad se-

cured the services of Huntington & Wil-

son, and the party prosecuting consult-
ed Deputy District Attorney Phelps.
The matter seemed somewhat mysteri-
ous, and the lawyers on both sides, in-

cluding the justice, thought a better
settlement could be obtained than, by a
trial. And bo all the parties in the
case being willing and especially Mr.
Delaney and Miss Yonce Justice Davis
djonrned court over to the European

House, and there in the presence of
friends, settled the matter in the most
satisfactory way, and Miss Yonce be-

came Mrs. Dalaney. The justice is
highly satisfied with the way the mat-
ter turned out and was glad to lay aside
his judicial garb and appear in a minis-
terial capacity.

Mr. Phelps dismissed the complaint,
and all went merry as a marriage bell.

A. Bousing Tina at the Locke.

Yeiteaday afternoon a party of gentle
men, consisting ot Judge isradsnaw,
Sherifi Driver, John Michell, I,. E.
Crowe, A. S. MacAIlister, J.'A. Crossen,
Frank Summers and Hugh Glenn, took
the afternoon local for the Locks; where
they attended a meeting ef the Elks.
Mr. Glenn was already a member of the
famous society, but the other gentleman
had their first innings last night.
Messrs. J. G. Day and I. N. Day" were
also initiated. The interesting part of
the program began after the arrival of
the Portland trail), which brought a
contingency of thirtv-thre- e members
from that city.

The exercises at the hall were highly
exciting, and the fun was great and last,
ing. . After the new members were
shown what it was to be Elks, a sumptu-
ous banquet was the scene of gaiety,
The flow of wit was said to be of the
most brilliant kind, and the utmost good
feeling - marked the evening's program
The Elks are Ja body of good fellows,
and all over they have the best of good
times.

There is some talk of moving the
lodge to Thej Dalles, where it would in
all certainly have a prosperous existence.
The newly-mad- e Elks returned on the
noon local, and the proper question is to
ask them to describe their sensations.

Tyg-b- . Valley Tennis Club.

To thb Editor : Tygh valley has or
ganized a tennis club .for the coming
season. At the recent election C. J.
VanDnyn was chosen president : Mr.
Chas. Adams, vice president ; Dr. N. G
Powne, treasurer and Mr. Chas. P.
Powhe, secretary;" Messrs. J. Kirtner,
B. F. Swift, V. P. Steers and W. D.
Munger were elected an executive com
mittee. There is a great deal of interest
being taken in lawn tennis in the pretty
burg of Tygh Valley this year and some
exciting contests are expected. The
club numbers some very good lady
players. X. X. X.

The constitution that has been broken
down or weakened by long standing dis
orders in the liver and kidneys, is ill
fitted to withstand the encroachment of
disease. Such a person takes cold easily,
cannot stand fatigue, and in cases of epi
demies, is the first to fall a victim. The
proper course is to remove the cause of
weakness by treating the liver and kid
neys. Dr. J. H. ; McLean ,s Liver and
Kidney Balm will reach the seat of
trouble and restore the diseased organs
to healthy functional activity. "' increased
nourishment of the body will follow and
the patient will rapidly regain health
and strength. Price $1.00 per bottle,
For sale by Snipes-Kinersl- y Drug Co.

If you contemplate going East don
fail to call on W. C. Allaway, agent for
the Northern Pacific railroad, for full in-

formation in regard to rates, etc. .The
Northern Pacific is the only route run
ning through tourist sleepers from Port
land Tithout any lay-over- s, and is the
only line running a dining car out of
Portland. . The Northern Pacific in con
nection " with ' the new "Burlington
Route," is the best route for Central and
Southern points. ' jl8-dl--

u.

Notice.
8. Land Office, The Dalles, Or.;

March 27, 1895.
Complaint having been entered at this office
f William T. Heeks against John Speiry lor

abandoning his homestead entry N o 3382, dated
January 10. 1890, upon the EK SWJi and W
8E!, (Sec. 20, Tp. 2 , E. 13 E.. In Wasco
county, Oregon, with a view to the cancellation
of said entry, the said pnrtle are hereby sum-
moned to appear at this office on the 26th day of
May, 1895, at 10 o'clock . m., to repond and
furnish testimony concerning said alleged aban
donment. J AS. t. MOUK.K. register,

Estrayed.
One dark hay mare with heavy . .black

mane and tail branded. UD connected
on left hip and IV or VI on left shoulder.
When last seen she had halter and. bell
on. Finder will be liberally rewarded
by leaving at C. L. Richmond's stable in
this city. ml5-l- m

WHAT IT IS
CELERY, for the entire NERVOUS system
BEEF, the greatest SUSTENANT known
IRON, to purify and enrich the BLOOD

A Simple Com pound :

GelePV-Hee- f ggj. Iron
Nau re's Bui 1

FOR SAIiE BY BLaIkELE & 'BCOTOHTON.

THE ONWARD nARCH

M.

of Consumption is
stopped by Dr.
Pierce's Golden Med-
ical Discovery. If
you haven't waited
beyond reasontthere's complete re-
covery and cure.

Although by many
believed to be incur-
able, there is the
evidence of hundreds
of living witnesses to
the fact that, in all
its earlier stages, con-
sumption is a curable
disease. Not

cenlage of cases, and
we believe, folly 98
ner cent are cured

by Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery,
even after the disease bas progressed so
far as to induce repeated bleedings from
the lungs, severe lingering cough with
copious expectoration (including tubercu-
lar matter), great loss of flesh and extreme
emaciation and weakness. -

Do von doubt that hundreds of such cases
reported to ns as cared by " Golden Med-
ical Discovery " were genuine cases of that
dread and fatal disease ? You need not take
our word for it. They have, in nearly every
instance, been so sronounced bv the best
and most experienced home physicians,
who have no interest whatever in mis
representing' them, and who were often
strongly prejudiced ana aaviseflj against
a trial or Golden Medical Discovery,"
bnt who have been forced to confess that
it surpasses, in curative power over this
fatal malady, all other medicines with
which they are acquainted. Nasty cod-liv- er

oil and its filthy "emulsions" and
mixtures, had been in nearly all these
cases and had either utterly failed to bene
fit, or had only seemed to benefit a little for
a short time. Extract of malt, whiskev.
and various preparations of the hypophos-phite- s

had also been faithfully tried in vain.
ine pnotograpns ot a large numDer ot

those cured .of . consumption , .bronchitis,
lingering1 coughs, asthma, chronic nasal
catarrh and kindred maladies, have been
skillfully reproduced in a book of 160
pages which will be mailed to you, on re-
ceipt of address and six cents in stamps.
You can then write those cured and learn
their experience. Address World's Dispen-
sary Medical Association, Buffalo, N.Y.

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.

Timber Land, Act Jnne 3, 1878.
Land Office, The Dalles, Or., I

- May 4, 1895. I

Notice Is hereby given that In compliance with
the provisions of the act of congas of .June 3,
1878, entitled "An act for the saleof Umber lands
in the States of C alifornia, Oregon, and
Washington Territory," Joseph W. Ward, of
Boyd, County of Wasco, 8tate of iregon, has this
day filed in this office bis sworn statement No.

SEJi,

Y

short

tried

Bee. 7. all in To. No. 2 8. Kanw
and will offer proof to show that the land sought
is more valuable for its timber or stone than for
agricultural purposes, and to establish his claim
to said iana oeiore me register ana iteoei ver oi
this office at The Dalles, Oregon, on Saturday,
the 27th day of July, 1895. "

He names as witneates: ' Henrv Hanner.
Joseph Hanner, The Dalles, Hanley Kan, John
ueckor, oya, ur. ....... .

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
above-describe- lands are requested to tile their
claims in this office on or before said 27th day of
July, l9t. . JAB. jr. JjluOKt, register.

NOTICE.
U. 8. Land Office, The Dalles, Or., I

. t .r ,, Mar. 80, 1895.'
Comnlalnt bavins-- been entered at this office

by Sylvester Beboock against E. Clarence Meek
tor abandoning his homertead entry No. 3740,
dated May 5th, 1891, upon the &A, N NE,
BrtsnaN wi,t;4,Becuon o.iownBnipi south.
Range 12 East, in Wasco County, Oregon, with a
view to the cancellation of said e try, the said
parties are hereby summoned to appear at this
office on the 2oth day of May, 1895, at 10 o'clock,
a. m. to respond ana turnisn testimony concern
ing said alleged abandonment.

- auuAfi, i&egisier.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
- Land Office, The Dalles, Or., )

.v.,j: . . .
. May 21. 1895.

Notice is hereby given that the following
named settler has filed notice of his Intention to
make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the register
and receiver of the U. 8. Land office, The Dalles,
Or., on June 29, 1&95, viz. :

Ollie P. Wsbsrg,
Hd. E. No. 4563. for the SW Sec. 10. To 5 SB

12 E.,W.

every

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of.
saia ntnu, .viz:- - j. r. ADDoit, MOhe ueiore ana
H. White of Wapinltia. Oreaon and Frank Gabel
of The Dalles, Oregon. .

m22-2- 6 JAS. F. MOORE, .Register.

Notice of Fbial Settlement.

Notice Is hereby siven that the' undersigned
has filed his final account as execntur of the last
will and testament of Catherine Wlgle, deceased.
The County Court of Wasco county, by an order
made on the-27t- dsy of April, 1895, has fixed
r nuay, me sist aay oi May. iuo. as tne time aua
the County Courtroom in Dalles City as the place
for hearing said final account and objections
mereco ana ODjecuons to tne nnal settlement ot
said estate. r : : WM. H. TAYU1R,

Ml-5- t - ..-- . v . Executor. ,

EATSJRADElSlKsf
COPYRIGHTS. V

CAW I OBTAIN A PATENTt Forprompt answer and an b on oft opinion, write to
M V N N & CO., who bare bad nearly fifty fears'experience In the patent bnainesa. Comrannlca
tiotis strictly confidential. A Handbook of in-
formation concerning; Patents and bow to ob-
tain tbem sent free. Also a catalogue of irn'v-Ica- land scientific books sent free.Patent taken throtiKta Munn tc Co, reoel.u

DMiflJ IWltlMintll. Iii.ta.rifi. . an.4
thus are broncrnt widely before the public withoat cost to tbe InTentor. Tbls splendid paper.
Issued weekly, elesantly illustrated, bas by far tbelargest circulation of ny scientific work In tliaworld. S3 a year. Bamnle copies sent free.

Buildins: Bdrtlon, monthly, 2J0a year Single
copies, '2.5 certia. Kvery number contains beau,
ttfui plates. In colors, and photographs of new
houses, with plana, enabling builders to show thelatest desiirns and secure contracts. Address

MUNN & CO, Stw Vouk, 361 BbudwiT.

YV 1IC
Knows

Where she car. get nice
Vegetables.

Where to get the nicest
Berries.

Where nice, fresh Gro
ceries are kept.'- -

. Where she can get them
in a hurry if she
needs them.

Call or Telephone.

J. B, CROSSEN,
' '

.: : :
- ': : : .

G-roce-

Ask Central for 62.

THE DALLES

ieiEstflte
raTr:orr v Tvca-m;- .

ine above association is
prepared to take a list of all
and any kind of Real Estate
for sale or exchange,; whereby
the seller will have the undi
vided assistance of the follow
ing teai instate Agents, or-

ganised as an association for
the purpose of inducing im
migration to Wasco and bher
man Uounties. and generally
stimulating the sale of prop
erty: ,

C. E Bayard, T. A. Hud
son, J. G. Koontz & Co., J. M
Huntington & Co., Dufur &
Hill, N. Whealdon, Gibons &
Marden, G. W. Rowland.

Address any of the above
well known firms, or

J. U. Huntington, Sec.
The Dalles. Oregon.

Ik AMERICAN BELL TELEPHONE CO,

125 Milk St., Boston, Mass

' This company owns. Letters Patent
No. 463,569, granted to Emile Berliner
November 17, 1S91, for combined tele-
graph and telephone, covering all forma
of microphone transmitters or contact
telephones. . , . ; . r :

r-- 'Al I ft ir 1

4

PIPE
TOBAGGO.

- .

Bring m Your Family. v

come in Yourself
; And see how cheaply we can dress all of you.

Men's Suits, Boy's Suits, Silks, Satins, v

LACES, WOOLENS, COTTONS, LINENS,

Everything from Hat to Shoes, for everyone. All new stock.

G. OP. STEPHENS,
Glbsing Out Sale

of DRY GOODS
CIsOTHHTO-- , FTTRNISmNO- - QOODS,
BOOTS. SHOES, HATS and CAPS.

Past or present values cut no figure, as goods

MUST be SOLD LESS than COST.

Give a Call.

J. P. McINERNYi

, Successor to Paul Kreft A Co

DEALER IN r

PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS. 1

And the Most Complete and Latest Patterns and Designs in

WALL PAPER. WALL PAPER.
PRACTICAt PAINTER and PAPEK HANGER. None but the beet brands

of J. W. MASURY'S PAINTS used in . all onr work, and none but the
most skilled workmen employed. Agents for Masnry Liqnid Paints. No chem-ic- el

combination or soap mixture. . A first-cla- ss article in all colors. All orders
promptly attended to. , ". . .(

Stors and Faint Shon corner Third and "WasMnffton Sta., The Dallei, 0rei

GEORGE RUCH,
PIONEER GROCER,

Successor to Chriiman A Corson.
i - I -

OliiiW FULL, LINE OF
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES.

A tain in business at the old stand. I wonld be pleased to
sea all my former patrons. Free daliTcry to any part of town.

THE CELEBRATED
COLUMBIA BREWERY,

. AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop'r.

This wellknown Brewery is row turning bat the best Beer and Porter ,

east of the Cascades. The latest appliances for the manufacture of good health
ful Beer have been introduced, and ony the first-clas- s article will be placed oa
he market '"

.
v .

RUPERT & GABEL,
Wholesale and retail manufacturers and dealers in

Harness, Saddles, Bridies, Collars,
TENTS and WAGON" COVERS,

Ah kll Articles Kept In a First Class Harness Shop.

SXPAIBING PROMPTLT DOSE. Adjoiniag E. J. IUaa ft Oe.'a SUre


